Additional Calculators and Resources

The following are a selection of cost benefit calculators, models and resources from various sources to assist homeowners, communities and organizations with potential green infrastructure implementation decisions.

Water Environment Research Foundation (WERF)- Guide to BMP Whole Life Cost Models

- Cisterns
- Curb Contained Bioretention
- Extended Detention Basins
- Green Roofs
- In-curb Planter Vaults
- Permeable Pavement
- Rain Gardens
- Retention Ponds
- Swales

First Energy Corporation

- Pennsylvania Business Energy Analyzer
- Pennsylvania Home Energy Analyzer

Green Values Stormwater Management Calculator

Green Values National Stormwater Management Calculator

Park City Green Calculators

PECO Tools and Calculators

National Tree Benefit Calculator

Other Resources

- American Society of Landscape Architects- Stormwater Case Studies
- Bushkill Stream Conservancy- Establishing Streamside Buffer Areas in Your Park or Community
- US EPA- Cost Benefit Resources
- US EPA- Modeling Tools